
Introduction

The Lance McCaskill Nature Reserve at Castle Hill, Can-

terbury, New Zealand is best known for the Castle Hill but-

tercup (Ranunculus crithmifolius var. paucifolius), a small

perennial herb with a distinctive yellow flower. The reserve

was originally set up to protect R. crithmifolius var. paucifo-

lius which has a restricted distribution and small population

size.

The reserve is a mix of open limestone scree, with large

patches of introduced stabilized grass and exposed limestone

boulders and cliffs. R. crithmifolius var. paucifolius is found

on limited patches of exposed, degraded limestone soil. Two

nationally endangered species: the Castle Hill forget-me not,

Myosotis colensoi and a cress, Lepidium sisymbrioides, are

also found in these exposed soil patches.

The history of the reserve is that in 1948 a 6.4 ha area was

fenced to exclude grazing stock, offering some protection for

R. crithmifolius var. paucifolius. The fence was also placed

to exclude hares and rabbits, although the effectiveness of the

exclosure for these animals has been debated (Wong and

Hickling 1999). In 1954, the area was formally gazetted as

the Lance McCaskill Nature Reserve (McCaskill 1976, 1980,

1982). The reserve is now managed by the Department of

Conservation in conjunction with local indigenous Maori

groups.

In this study, we trialled hand weeding as a possible re-

serve management practice for conservation of R. crithmifo-

lius var. paucifolius, M. colensoi and L. sisymbrioides, and

other native species. The idea of the trial was that while it was

expected weeding would benefit native plants, the physical

act of removing plants from areas around native plants is not

simple. Weeding can have unintended effects that may ad-

versely affect the native plants: soil disturbance and acciden-

tal burial or removal of native plants.

We analyse the results using a non-parametric, multivari-

ate statistical method (Anderson 2001) and with bootstrap

confidence intervals (Manly 1997). The non-parametric mul-

tivariate analysis of variance method is based on permutation

tests and has advantages over traditional parametric multi-

variate analysis of variance (MANOVA). The use of MA-

NOVA assumes that the data have a multivariate normal dis-

tribution, but this assumption is unlikely to be valid with

ecological data (e.g., Gaston and McArdle 1994). The non-

parametric method we used does not require the assumption

of a multivariate normal distribution. The advantages of us-

ing bootstrapped confidence intervals over the conventional

method are that it avoids the assumption of normality, and
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secondly, the method ensures that the lower confidence limit

for estimated plant coverage is not a negative number.

In this paper we present the results from the weeding trial

and illustrate the use of these non-parametric statistical meth-

ods.

Methods

Study site

Lance McCaskill Nature Reserve (McCaskill 1976) is in

a gently-sloping basin consisting mainly of limestone debris

and scree, with impressive limestone tors. The reserve is 100

km west of Christchurch (Fig. 1, 171° 43’ 3.28" E, 43° 13’

25.35’’ S). It sits at about 760 m above sea level. The mean

summer and winter temperatures are 13 and 1
�
C respec-

tively. It has a low annual rainfall of 913 mm. Very few ex-

amples of this type of habitat exist in New Zealand, which

might explain the relative rarity of much of the local flora.

This study began in 1995 when a 15 × 30 m
�

area was

first laid out. This was divided into three rows of six 5 × 5 m
�

plots, giving 18 plots total. The total area in the reserve that

R. crithmifolius var. paucifolius, M. colensoi and L. sisym-

brioides occur is small and the combined area of the study

plots covered a significant proportion. In (southern hemi-

sphere) summer 1995, the entire study area was “weeded” to

remove introduced plants. The most abundant species that

were removed were chickweed (Cerastium arvense) and red

fescue (Festuca rubra). The introduced plants were physi-

cally removed from the area by hand using small trowels and

short 10 cm long metal spikes. The soil was typically very

dry and friable so it was easy to remove most, if not all, of

the root system of each introduced plant. Any visible foliage

of the introduced plants was removed. This initial weeding

was done in order to remove any initial differences in weed

density, so all sites began at similar densities.

After the initial weeding, half the plots were randomly

selected and from 1997 onwards these nine plots were

weeded every summer. All 18 plots were measured every

second year immediately after the weeding. Measurements

were taken in November/December 1997, 1999, 2001 and

2003. The area of live plant cover remaining in a quarter of

the plot was estimated with the aid of a see-through perspex

sheet in which a grid of square centimetres was engraved.

The quarter of the plot that was measured was randomly cho-

sen in the first year of the study. M. colensoi and R. crithmi-

folius var. paucifolius were measured in the entire plot area

because these plants were typically larger than the others and

because of their special interest to management.

Analysis

The raw data were the total area covered by each of the

measured species in each of the 2.5 × 2.5 m
�

quarter plots (or

entire square metre plots for M. colensoi and R. crithmifolius

var. paucifolius) for the four measurement years. These data

were standardised to area covered per m
�
. The distribution of

the data was highly skewed with some zero values where a

species was absent from the plot.

Our analysis of these data consisted of two stages. The

first was a nonparametric multivariate analysis of variance

(DISTLM, Anderson 2004) where differences in the species

cover between the two treatments and differences between

the treatments over time were tested. The next step was to

construct bias-corrected, bootstrapped 95% confidence inter-

vals (Manly 1997, pp. 44-48) on the mean area covered for

each species in each year. Intervals were plotted over the four

measurement years.

Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance. To test

for differences among treatments and differences among

treatments over time, a multivariate analysis of longitudinal

data was conducted. The analysis used permutation tests con-

structed via the freeware computer program, DISTLM (An-

derson 2001, McArdle and Anderson 2001, Anderson 2004).

The analysis here is based upon the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity

matrix (Bray and Curtis 1957) of square-root transformed

coverage areas. Permutation tests are especially useful in

multivariate applications where distributional assumptions

are difficult to fulfill (see Anderson and ter Braak 2003) For

the multivariate linear model, three factors (treatment, plot

within treatment, and time) and the interaction between time

and treatment were analyzed assuming the repeated measures

framework. Plot within treatment was taken to be the random

factor and time was the repeated factor. Treatment effects

were tested by permutation (9999 permutations) using plot

within treatment as the error term. The time by treatment in-

teraction was tested against the residual error. DISTLM then

uses Monte Carlo sampling methods to generate the asymp-

totic p-values. The same multivariate linear model was ap-
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plied to individual species. The reader is referred to Ander-

son and ter Braak (2003) for more details on DISTLM.

Bias-corrected bootstrap confidence intervals. We pro-

duced a series of graphs that show the mean area covered per

square metre over the four measurement years for each spe-

cies, with bias-corrected bootstrapped percentile 95% confi-

dence limits. The technique used to produce the confidence

intervals is outlined by Manly (1997, pp. 44-48), and was ap-

plied here using a function written by the authors in the R

language (R Core Development Team 2004). To get the basic

bootstrapped confidence interval for the mean of a sample we

take a large number (in this case 9999) of random samples,

with replacement, from the original sample. Adding the ob-

served mean of the original sample gives an empirical distri-

bution of 10000 sample means, which is then ordered. To

produce 95% confidence intervals, the 2.5 and 97.5 percen-

tiles are found.

A bias-correction was applied to the confidence intervals

(Manly 1997). The bias correction has the effect of centring

the confidence intervals on the mean of the original sample.

Without this correction, the intervals would be centred on the

median of the bootstrapped samples, which differs from the

true sample mean when the data are skewed, as was the case

here. The use of the technique requires no assumption that

the data are distributed in any particular way. The bootstrap

confidence interval can include, but not fall below, zero, be-

cause permutations of the real data are used to calculate the

limits. Intervals that fall below zero are an unrealistic but

common result for conventional confidence intervals for data

that are skewed towards zero.

Results

Ten native species were recorded from within the trial

plots: Anisotome flexuosa, Celmisia gracilenta, Epilobium

alsinoides, L. sisymbrioides, M. colensoi, Oreomyrrhis

rigida, Pimelea prostrata, P. acicularifolia ssp. acicularifo-

lia, R. crithmifolius var. paucifolius and Wahlenbergia

brockiei (Table 1).

There was a significant interaction between treatment

and time (pseudo F = 3.3828, d.f. = 3, 48, P = 0.0020) sug-

gesting that the mean of the overall species cover differed

among the treatment groups over time (see Fig. 2). There was

also a significant difference in the mean of the overall species

cover between the weeded and the non-weeded plots (pseudo

F = 2.0814, d.f. = 1, 16, P = 0.0414).

After determining that overall differences existed be-

tween treatments over time, separate repeated measures
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analyses were conducted for each species. In the separate

analyses of the individual ten species, there were no signifi-

cant interactions between treatment and time (other than for

P. acicularifolia ssp. acicularifolia) nor any significant dif-

ferences between the weeded and non-weeded plots (Table

2). Despite the lack of significant differences, Fig. 2 reveals

that the mean of the area of cover of the native species was

very often higher in the weeded plots, and in many cases (M.

colensoi, A. flexuosa, P. acicularifolia ssp. acicularifolia and

W. brockiei) the difference increased over time. One species,

P. prostrata, was seen in very few of the plots overall, but

appeared to persist slightly better in the weeded plots. This is

a fairly strong indication that weeding does benefit the native

plants in this area.

Discussion

The removal of introduced plants had a significant effect

on the area covered by native plants in the analysis when all

ten species were jointly considered. Although differences in

individual species were not statistically significant, there is

clearly a trend that weeded plots had higher native plant

cover than plots that were not weeded.

Failure to detect a significant effect of weeding for indi-

vidual species may have been due to a lack of power in this

study. The data displayed considerable variation for some

species both among years, within a year, and among replicate

plots (as indicated by the wide confidence intervals in Fig. 2).

There are many reasons for this variation other than the

natural, biological variation that the trial aimed to measure.

One possible explanation is that while the measurement was

done in approximately the same chronological-time in sum-

mer, it could have occurred in slightly different phenological

times in summer. This difference in phenological versus

chronological time can be important for species where foli-

age dies back in winter because the amount showing will be

highly dependent on the relative time of the survey. Another

possible explanation for the observed variation is that there

were changes to the team of observers over the years, as

would be expected from a study spanning ten years. The in-

dividual observers may have differed in their estimation of

area coverage, ability to detect small plants, and judgement

of what is living and non-living plant material. Observer dif-

ferences can occur in any study and are not easily quantified.

Even when the same observer is used over time, differences

in observer ability with experience and even with fatigue

within a day, can introduce extraneous variation. Maintain-

ing a strict data-collection protocol and having adequate ob-

server training can help minimise confounding variation.

We should note here some ways in which the design of

this experiment could have been improved. Firstly, the 18

plots in this study were limited to one contiguous patch and

therefore there is little ground for extrapolation of these re-

sults beyond this area (see Hurlbert 1984). However, since

the total area that this habitat covers is small and the study

plots cover a significant proportion of it, we can tentatively

assume that the plots are representative of the habitat and that

the error term for these plots is accurate for the wider area.

Secondly, there may be some overflow effect of the treat-

ments among plots. One quarter of each plot was used for

measurement, so that plots which were immediately adjacent

to a plot with the opposite treatment may be affected to a de-

gree.

We did not aim to study directly the mechanism that

causes any beneficial weeding effect but suggest that the pri-

mary mechanism is release from competitive pressure. How-

ever, there are many other ways that the treatment would af-

fect individual plants. Firstly, the weeding process may cause

loose dirt to cover some of the smaller plants, which can con-

ceal them for the measurement phase. This effect, which

would apply only to the smallest plants, may cause any posi-

tive effect of weeding to be underestimated since these plants

may continue to grow and thereby recover from burial. Plants

that do not recover from burial, or are unintentionally re-

moved in the weeding process, would be an undesirable side

effect of the weeding treatment.

Another side effect of the physical process of weeding

relates to the disturbance to the soil. The selective hand re-

moval of introduced plants creates space and conditions that

can be colonised either by native plants or weeds. The effec-

tiveness of the weeding treatment to allow colonisation by

natives will therefore depend on whether it provides patches

of free space, the location of these patches in relation to other

colonising non-native plants, and the timing of when the

patches are open relative to the growth phase of the native

plants.

A further positive effect of weeding may be the restora-

tion of scree habitat, to which some of the native plants in this

study are specifically adapted. Some of the removed com-

petitors, such as F. rubra, are larger than the desired natives

and may stabilise the substrate, which ultimately alters the

dynamics of the habitat, potentially putting the scree plants

at a disadvantage.

In conclusion, the immediate effects of weeding appear

to be positive. Although a conclusive result was not demon-

strated statistically at the individual level, it was at the species

assemblage level. The potential effects of weeding in this

habitat are numerous and complex and further research is

needed if it were to be used as an ongoing management re-

gime. Such research should explicitly weigh the conservation

status of the native plants found at this site, including the po-

tential risk of local and national extinction, against the cost

of this rather labour-intensive treatment.
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